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tannia. s. painted by a master hand. She «as
Our Commissioner—Proposed by D. ——-B— lovely and loveable, the' joy and at

Donaghy - Song—“Maple leaf For the same time the bane of old Sir
ever r , ex Peter's existeeee It is unfortunate

The Dominion and Territorial Gov- LXCellCnt PrOfiraiT» W3S {or Dawson that there bas never been 
ernments-Proposed by R. P. Me- in the city a company of saBetent
Lennan Rendered excellence to properly snppttrt Misa

The Learned. Profegstonfc-Ptoposed --------—------ ~~~*—rtmwett is This masterpiece ot Sheri-
by-F■ M Shepard. „ dan ' Seeing the quarrel scene give*

The Press—Proposed by Mayor H ~ one but a taste of the pleasure that
C. Macaulay. /• • » ___ could be enjoyed could the entire

The Mayor and City Council-Pro- Lovcll’î First Appearance 8$ P‘‘y * Prodw* - under favorably 
posed by J H Falconer. , . _ , _ |conditions Mr Thorne made an ex-

The Northwest Mounted Police and UKly rraztt a Delicious Bit j relient Sir Peter, a splendid Ml to 
Dawson Rifles—Proposed by D <1. of Comeriv * ; •*# wlt and beauty of his charming
Stewart , wife

The Commercial and Mining Inter- The'theater was filled throughout
ests of Yukon Territory—Proposed The audience! at the Xuditorium lUld 1ht* »«*(««**« was une of, the 

by J. C. Noel. hast night upon the occasion of the mn* «WnN* pnweeted this
Organized Labor in Canada-Pro- testimonial tendered to Ray South-1 

posed by Harry Dick. »rd was everything that could have
The Ladies-Proposed by Charles been desired in every respect It was 

Miljle Z* ... Urge, good-natured,' appreciate
HBund there was not a number on

May good digestion wait on appe- program that did not receive a t - ——-— ------ - .riant
hearty reception. There could be *he surface Most pf the animals h*i 5 jmiraey ' 
but one fault possibly found and thAt.jwn,- MVT! <**f!1ght tor 
was the length of the program 
left before its
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' ftfm Tremaine, “the g:eat hyp
notist bad the chance of hi* til* »l 
showing his powers and making the 
Klondike
the police court this morning, but he 
eithur did not aHismpi to avail hum
self of it or hi* powers, like the gods

► . Oweoccasions of which 
has been the scene,

Vi the great 
y B ball

—wnr Mine Mules Puzzledshowed such lavrsbness 
arrangemeht of decora- 

dinner of

with his huae in
it ami A* the time «1 the recent strike of 

the mine Hmne* m the anfbrwriT*;
t^.;coal fields hundreds of mules from „ ,w lor alH1,

* lile various mines were brought to o(
he ll* serf ace. Most of the animals had « u w#s , , 4V1> bnmght by

many year*.4s •-honte* the professor had engaged'

.m ÿ ...r
did not know the rare treat they *ir- *rwn F***' and blue sky, says how is » laborm* named (W.
were missing by overlooking the last ,be Philadelphia Press/,.. ^ y Seomrs. and lot the setteet of the

.„ i,, ,, '■ ^ was * pathetic as well as an uhulitiated it may be explained that
lent voice and the orchestra under e0luiil'1g l*b* to see these animals < i,rt,fe~r.Hutal *u1»iei t<s j»ed ts hvrtio

l- "----- * i turned loose to graze in the Md*. ] tleB
; The daylight dazed them, and U wati&L 

, i with difficulty that they could he : bip.
..llotred fromthe cage and drown te»tlaa

and there their antics a» that long suffertng animal
and the selection from “Mtoa Boh!*w humwoug, t'rowda Semera said *bat hhout'3uue ini"

lined the fences each day i,
piemi i Tttr mule*, free from the driver ahd |
« eas i the whip Stood for rhwg __________

To them the

Uni Phone iWll! the halt at the 
ton Liberal Association this 

Those who are not num- 
roont (be diners would find it 
in, to take a peep at this 

afternoon and evening 
AH the

ML N’t’. >ou. Y.t, ■V

,.J. J. O’Lite, and health on both.”
Lon Griffin, Caterer.
Imported Sardines.

Oressed • Lettuce Radishes. Olives. 
Sliced Tomatoes.

Sliced Cucumbers
Chicken Salad.

Lai ■Wgif
Lflie proceedings begin, 
p ire completely hidden With 

and other aids to decorative 
confided to him

missing by overlooking the last l,he Philadelphia Dress ^ _
It was a pathetic as well as as

were
number The singers were in excel- j 1

I ■.. . EE WLobster Salad.
Shrimp Salad. Potato Salad.

Young Turkey. Prime Beef ’Mr Freimuth was never heard to
Rex Ham. Spring Lamb better advantage Three of the

Ox Tongue. chest ral numbers were entirely new
Champagne Jelly. to Dawson and were very much en-

Letnon and Strawberry fée Cream, joyed. The overture to "Florador* ' the !',lds-
Jelly Roll.

Lady Fingers. Chocolate Layer.
Cocoanut. Kisses.

Md lathe work
aer Townsend *as jm this occa- 

surpas«d all previous 
rr Max Kohm’s splendid drop 

P the Stars and Stripes are ee- 
fd witll the Union Jack, which" 
«dues the motto of the Brotber- 
Mt is for the first, time used 
■gibboleth by the Liberal Asso- 
n UndetneaUi these entwined 
1rs is a portrait in colors ol 
kfgward, flanked by portrait* of 
Ibm the “Grand Old Man” ol 
^Britain and Laurier, the 
K M." of Canada. Fronting 
If the panels of the east gal-
■ portraits of the late Queen
■ and President Roosevelt,

the other pictures appro- 
FIb the occasion or usell mere- 
ktentative effect is* group of j 
i Fathers of Canadian Federa- 
f half a dozen of “The Soldiers

hap* bet au w. .they hare to submit IV BANK SALOON >feeks#3 efforts or- !

tbeowhe* to a* much . rurt treat- X 
«aunt as that long vofiw.ng aatmal iitic

I White,"' both new and reigning eaat-1 "nM xnf r“‘‘n ne? \ defendant engaged him at Wbi*4»rtr 4 '
'em successes, are dainty little pieces , 'be muitw. free Iwi the driver ahd j to set ne g «iikjnt and wu« t« gay •« 
ol music so tuneful that one cap eas- !th<‘ wh">- s,<^ '«Hrlbeg time Mwm- ;fct#> sl0 (ot bl, }Mtmg * T?.. . -
ily understand their pupulafity Ks-, afraid to kiovr To tfirm the that he had only pa»d him .so- », s^et 

* Coffee and Cognac pecially is this true ol the quail song *prln<> ground. -» different 4 with. The pfofe**or. who, h» X Pgiktui
Tigars and Cigarettes. i in the latter The “Hune in the *row thf tlr$ ■*nd rei** *'**' forks of ; way. had cbnagud the name of 5 lu V Cl III Q

Wines and Liquors for thy Stem- Black Forest” never fails to make a *•* mseew»» The atr. the Vyvyan In the mlormatirui to Ha»«rt. 2
ach’s Sake hit whenever played on account of ll“‘ *■ ****'’■ ^ uabounded room beg a great chawe when he was he ♦
“On feeding at our meals some doe- ! its wlerd descriptive effects It re-,,d HM>xe bewildered them 1 bey ; (B< «dun-earantHied ht the plaintiff 2 Owa

_tors think ! quite* a small wagon load of traps w»lkM' slow lv and with beefs tap- ||, stood within two feet ol him and •
Oft times and yet but little we and the drummer is for once the par- ,|,UI* ltrt‘ *roti,ld :“*nv 'ln,e* before a never took his “eagle eve' i,-i a no» Z Atnut

should drink.” „ fticiilarlv bright star of the orvhes- sleP, wds attempted, and •< w«a «ggtldrwa àlh tew- toil Semen wan
; hours and wmeiimra days before e bu retried The uratanar -**-*■
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them Itra. The march written by Mi. Sid-
FomeM for Five Hours >ey Stewart, “Yandis, has a de- ! lbe> *eiwd «*•*** «• claimed tb

—r- —, irusr s^-
13-News reached here today numbers WMt „The British Patml roundmgs were harmku.* and actual- M g* subpu h ..  _

h“Ur$ June and the grand march from VTaun, 1f «*i«vahle. Ihey reveled ta their vheretore owed him oaly US*
Alexandra. I^1 revolutionists ll(,ust,r ■■ Mr Krt,,muth wes *«*mad Itotdom, totoMMp* Htrnnes M*d t M
lUiese pictures bunting „f the «-nrtnanded by Gem,; R«r. Pena- hl, viohe sulo. „is B„m;’up I heir be. vamho.ed ver, I LatoW but as the a
J colors is festooned and ‘os» and S,erralta' ®a#tured L» Vela ber was De Berio Vs fantasie op. lttfi mBvh ,n the -"‘«bet of thescheotimy ; WM (W> Ul4n, ^ c

S S aoTThë ™ °DJ , 11 Placed only m aa arlral .»* ** *** “*. «** * «mW onlyWmW
^7 t nit ag," s forces ifU play „ F(ir Ptiror, ht. ^ "boot term • *£- the nwmbets of the ha, *lgd as iff
27 were killed and 1.8 men were cap- the nallonal S0BR Normandy, pla>. The grates wa* the greatest mf ' the, »««ki ,»ktnglv mv.nueZ that
luir, . ing the thenie and afterward repeal- lery ,<l ,h”" l»*rinn doubtte*» io»tl had beea hypnotised J

t oro, the capital of the sUte of lrl#, thp same m double stops. Mr. t'lld ,bem " wes KtK,d l* ***• ww*u* j Kd*ee4 WajardWi• this mormpg |
Falcon, where Vice President Ayala yui , plaTed lb, dtm(.u,t vd inviting, b«. it was so strwtge. ht<M1(<tbt ,Mii Ma)Mt Job, (HlleeptaJ
s ,n command „f the government panimW)t’ mwt vrrdl1,b|y « «» that U- «** long Unto» they ri! tto hai-.o. . t,.w

troops is besieged by the revolution- Mf was iu ,wn **t«d murage to uihU, and to eat |ow (HI
rets and when base advmes left Coro netnbers rf,ndfrm, thrw 8(l0gt up<m'«t 
was expected to surrender at any I e »
moment.

After a revolt of the government 
troops in the barracks at Ciudad 
Bolivar, capital ol the state of Bol
ivar, Gov Sarria retreated with his 
followers to Port Tablas, where Pre
sident Castro had sent him (MW men 
with instructions to make an 
tempt to reoccupy Ciudad Bolivar.
The plan is considered to be chimer
ical.

The French cruiser Sachet is at 
Varupano, Venezuela ; the British 
cruiser Alert is at Ciudad Bolivar,

■for his services the m
seen” depicted on as many 
Is, and one in colors of■u

—..... far.Î II

■ j u.1 ■ and bung in streamers until i 
„^_^lyrapse of the wall is -leen ;

FVFRV FIAT Bovcrhead there sway the ban-
sixsins "**'‘mmd sigIlai flags of all friendly 

including that of the heath- 
^fcicc long streamers of various 
^■forming a rayon from the cen- 
mki and giving a background of 

color. A pleasing effect as 
to the brilliant mural 

HBgis is found in the side walls 
Hpr side of the stage, where 

^Bfcaaiiels are filled with small 
^HHilittle dabs of color here 

accentuating the bright 
|^KMpr fern-like fronds.

table runs parallel with 
j^B|*kted from it are arranged 

Hpil:tables longitudunally, and 
aster Tom O’Brien, the 

Hptt of the club, rises this even- 
,»y* : “Gentlen.en, fill your 

■Itor the first toast," every 
Wight to be able, at that 

S* ol the proceedings, to 
k his mind a few years and
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' eat h occasion His first were in! A,t ***BV "k**V ”* **• placed m the wtlew hoe ha eat* he _»****
i black face and were of the ragtime "*ulr* ,t" hours helot* they did aet speak KapMuh ead laspaeldt - .R»6
I variety, in the singing of which Mr knew ^ <ke n,nd w,,rW «•<« u*eà sunm» s*td he would act a* turn*

Southard has a pstUotlatly i^ppy | had hee# ratwd w« no. a thing prrtw (<* him When »i«4 it
el mystery, and lh«L they felt better 
by breathing and could see batter af
ter the novelty had «ora ot .tfcah 
they ever could m* in the dark aad
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Fleet* In state ht* case ha 
that be bad nothing to «ay, and ee 
h«r tailed to Rive any erideeet what
ever to prove ht» » «arm the teee had
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faculty His second appearance was
in ballads, in which he proved equal
ly as popular. Mitre Wine hell sag* 
two songs, one being a new one and 

1 | very pretty. Miss Melville also ap
peared in vocal numbers aad was 
most generously received, her last 
effort being the inevitable "Tiger 
Lily.”

Mr Larne gave an excellent moA- 
l_. „ ,, „ . „ logue interspersed with local hits'
and thtL Dutch cruiser honigr n Re- ViUte,unfit, ending wtth
gente. has arrived at La Ottayrs <* „„ „r<Mjn ’

til his Alls Well That Kinds Well-Step- the vetoes being apropos ol paw rag 
Ijik tefsts of mother (entering village school wiUy^'ents Afrx Sedley was heard In 

whip)—‘'My boy toll» me you broke *»me tjéveZ impersoaatioaa, renpuad
/u encores ! he be*t numlwij 
program replete with i 
ires, the most artiaMe

I

narrow passages ol the mines to
The extent of the fields, too, wan 

a source ol great wonderment to 
them Here they did not knock their 
head* against the root, tor there wan 
no roof not glaze thru side* <i*a«a*t 
the. rib, for there was no ah only 
space above and about them, eetto- Rl« 
(tod. incomprebeavihle space, a new. 
strange thing, with which raewt 
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